Theatre Erindale Show
Touring To Halifax This Summer!

The 3rd Year Class (under their new name, Well Fought Theatre Company) is proud to announce the remount of their original Theatre Erindale collective creation in Halifax from May 9th – 12th at the Alderney Landing Theatre.

To support the tour, please visit: www.indiegogo.com/december1917tour
Or mail a cheque payable to “Well Fought Theatre Company” to:
3061 Sir John’s Homestead, Unit 14
Mississauga, ON
L5L 3H9

We need your support to bring our show home!

December 1917
The Halifax Explosion
Directed by Meredith Scott
Based on Mary Ann Monnon’s “Miracles and Mysteries” and Janet Kitz and Joan Payzant’s “December 1917”

Onstage May 9–12, 2012
At the Alderney Landing Theatre

Adapted by the Company under the direction of Meredith Scott
from Mary Ann Monnon’s Miracles and Mysteries and Janet Kitz/Joan Payzant’s December 1917 with the permission of Nimbus Publishing

Musical Direction by Anthony Bastianon, Movement by Marc Richard
Costumes by Angela Thomas, Stage Management by Wes Payne
Produced by Ali Richardson